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We desire totnv to our citizens, tha

for rears we have been sellin; Dr.
Kin d's New Dicovcrvtot Consumption,
Dr. Kind's New Life Pills, BucklcnV
Arnica ialve and Elcctrie Bitters and
have never handled remedies that sell
as well, or that have riven such uni-
versal satisfaction. We do not liesi
l .te to guarantee them everv time,
and we Ktand rcadv U, refund the pur-
chase price, if satisfactory results do
iivt follow their uf e. These remedic
kav won their jrrcat popuUritv purc-Ivo-

n

their merits. vshav t Xlasn
Drusirists.

should be J Panic's Celery Compouud'isJ prouip
mild, and j and pleasant. As a laxative it leaves
pro m p t J little to be desired. I have great
and pleas- - confidence in its merii,8."
ant, with Albert Leanard. Asso't Editor
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H A m struction i thorough: location, heal- -
game. He says : To say nothing
of the assurance o" geologists and

the Indian tradition, you can easily
trace the links of connection by a
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1 aw - .m class in every respect, ruiiiuiuriua-tur- n
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THE All.RIGHT DOING IN
ST1!ACT.

suffered intensely with severs pains
in my bowels, which were habitually
constipated. My bowels are now
regular, and I have had no return of
these pains since using one bottle f

Paaio's

Celery Compound

chain of lakes reaching from the
headwaters of the Sacramento river
to a point near where the Columbia

1 nrVMiNNViLLE College --M
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A rnfe lavestaeal.
Is ue which is guaranteed to ! riiiir

veu 6itisfactrv results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan vou can buv from our
advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr.
King's Few Discverv for Consump-
tion. It is gurrantccd to bring relief
in everv case, when usc foranraflei.
tion of Threat, I.un-- s or Chest, such
as Construction, Inflanimatioa of
Lungs, Bronchitis. Asthma, Whoop-in-

Coush, Crourt. etc.. etc. It is

" '
L

Probably to a majority of people
the axiom "honesty is the best

policy" bears the strongest appeal
for cognizance, because it covertly
promises a reward in one case and
punishment if the opposite course

r v r burst through the Cascade
m6untiir.s and made its way into
thj Paci'ii: ocean near where
Astoria now stands, instead of

flowing on down by mount Shasta
and out at the Golden Gate."

kidneys. Like nothing else, Paine's
Celery Compound is a perfect lax? live
and cuies constipation where all s

fail.
"As a gen Je laxative Paine's Cele-

ry Compound ia surely without ape. r

F. O. Stu knev, Druggist,
Havana, Ala.

Moral: Use Paine's Celery Com-

pound and stop ruining the intestin;!
tract withjharsh uursative lills

1.0(). Sixfr $.).00. Druggists.g

plcasnt und agreeafde to taste, per-
fectly safe, and can alwavs be drnend.is taken. Verv few indeed appear

j i ininK 1 ought t know, sin.--e J ha3
j tried rein-d- v after remedy for about
six years, and have found nothingto take the sTi.'ht" nathwav from It is said fiat Chinese ladies are ed upon. 1 rial bottles fre at Fsh.vt Mason's Drugstore.lo do i tnat qu,8 it in my vase of costive- -the inate sense oi doing right in starting a reform society,

J. Ji. Jenkins. Teacher.
B Wells Kichardsoilit Go. Burlington. Tt.me aosiract wuiioui me prospect.. ; v. iMutuiii. Clovd's (YppL- - lenn rue: riles: riiest

Ur Williatn Indim Pile Ointment.I 1 3 If rewards or punishments. The ''eir toes. i . .

, n,,t .!, ; na n( ,;,. i - - ! TlUmtml f.wn Are th. "taplest ly made.
is the o ily surc cure lor blind, bleed

A child can use them. ing or itt-iiui- piles ever discovered.
It never fails lo cure old cases of lo

filDlBS Happy and Hearty It is unciu:ileil

standing.
cvnical moods, brought about bv """"." All parties having accounts,the contemplation u i.e.ky Miarp, , Herman rfctvks wUl
Thackeray remarked: "And for I jlfnso mail the same to box :J0."). i

Judge Cooes, MaysviHc, Kv, savs:

Albany, Oregon. All parties!
ji Miuiaiuo juuiau mc vmumrnicured me affer years of suffering."J udgc Colli n bu rr, Cleveland, O, ears :

"I nave found by experience that Dr.
William's ludinn Pile Ointment gives

my part, 1 believe that remorse is
the least active of all a man's
moral senses the very easiest to iiiiuieaiaie Mid perniii.ent relief.''

Ue have litiudtcds of such tcsli.be deadened w hen wakened, and j

knowing themselves to be indebted
to Herman Diercks will please set- -

tie and sav? cost.
Mar and Oats Wanted. I

.Mr. I,. Senders, of this city, will
buy ail the clean timothy hay j

in some never wakened at all. We
grieve at being found out and at
the idea of.shame or punishment
but the mere sense of wrong makes

orougtit to mm in tiglitly com-

pressed bales.for which the market
price in cash will be paid. He
also wants to buv oats. Sacks furvery few people unhappy in Vanity

Fair." The general truth of that nished. Deliver at stables,

nnmalr. l),i nt sUf,er an instat
loni-r- . o!d bv druggists at ftOc and

1 per box. Sfiikl by ioshar Mason,Albinv "reo-nij- .

The Xrw Biroery.
You haw hoard your friendsj and

neighbors la iking about it. You luar
oiiiself be one ! ilie many who

know from personal expedience justhow grod a thing -. If you have
ever tried it, you are one of its staunch
friends, because the wonder ul thingabout it is. that when once given
tri.il, Dr King's New Discovery ever
af:cr holds a place in fhe house. It
you have never used it and shuld be
afllictcd with a cough, cold or any
Th:'.oat. Lun? or Chest trouble, secure

Ula. k Silk Scarfs.
I received to-da- y an invoice of

Chantilla and Spanish lace scarfs,
hand run, ranging in price from $4
to $11 each. They are very nice
and stylish, a new thing, and the
price is right. Samuel K. Yonng.

Scissors. Skearx.
Immense stock at Stewart &

Sox's. The best quality and any
size or style. Call and examine
our stock. Stewart A Sox.

observation, as applied to a good
many people whu are accounted
fait ly moral and respectable, may
be accepted, although it is not a
pleasant reflection that "very few
people" abhor wrong because it is
wrong. The fault lies with the
false code of morals that is very
generally taught, not only in school
but in society. Children are
tanght that honestly is good policy

that there are substantial re-

wards for good behavior, punish-
ment for bad deeds. Few teachers

a uoiiie at once and give it a fairtruu.It is gauranteed everv time, or money
refunded. Trial bottles free at Fosn.iv
d: .Mason's Drusr storeiinois Furniture oose! i

t

t

Fifty pieces of furniture given
with all cook sfoves or ranges sold
bv Matthews A Washburn.Puppoose . t entTry Conu Br's

Havana ciirars.

NEW TO-DA- Y.
or parents take pains to awaken
the moral sense to inculcate prin-
ciples of brotherhood upon which Will & Stark.Xotlcr f Dissolution f Partnership

I'ARTXEKSIUI' HKRETOKORETHE under the firm name of Wallace,
Tl,omiaon V Co. wherein T. L. Wallace. W.

i S Thompson and K. LaForest of the city of
COWAN RALSTON im U CHAMBERLAIN '

Albany, - Oregon
Transacts a general bankisg business.
Draw tight drafts on New Yrc. San; Fran

iscoand Portland, r.
Loan money on approred security.
rtcceive deposits subject t check.
Collections entrusted to us 11 rec

attent'. v

moral obligations are founded.
ne who has acquired, through re-

ligious training, or by a study of
what is called social science, a
rational sense of the relations mcu
sustain, or should sustain, to each
other has before him at all times
a guide to right behavior. When
he does wrong he knows it, with-
out having to refer to law or pre

t ii.r v ii 1 1 1 ii i il 1 1

THOS. BRINk
Best Line of ture In the Citv of Altav!
FancT Wickfc. Chairs Lotmo-e- s Parlor

Cornice Poles Mirrors Feather
Pillows Srino- - Mattresses,

Window Shades Walnut Exten?
sion Tables SnitsL . .

And w..at you can't find at other houses, I have it. In facteverj-thin- g
tha ia kept in a first-clas- s house.

r" Ash, Maple and Walnut Chamber sets, Chairs,
Spring Beds, Lounges Etc., Etc.. at Prices that

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.
ALBANY - - OREGON

Albany, Linn county, ureirn, wore gene.il
partners Ls thU the 7th day of Austin A 1),
lhsy, dissolved by mutual consent, T. L.
Wr lace retiriaij. The busin-vs- will be con-
ducted at the sinie place by W. S. Thompson
and E. I.uKorcs unuei the firm name of
Lar'orest & Thomson, who will assume all
liabilities and collect all accounts due the
fi rm.

Dated this 7th dav of August A. D. 18S9.
T. L. WALLACE,
W, S. THOMPSON,
E. LaEOHEST.
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Jewelry Jnst received at;I. Kwerts,
of gold-- h eadedi niceasEortmentcept, ana n nis inclinations are

canes.vinht l.a ra,,, M, .,.-- 1
: I "ST A HOLD LOCKET WATCH CHAKV' v"v" 1 i withanhnrt uieee of rold chain at- -

But if he has ' to it. On the charm was engraved' . . . . . . ... .- - I ' r rf' i .ii i -experience remorse. 'p ''.v.'AML'Jc, All at tlie Lawert prices ! ot.y
hoiiM iu Ibc uitT. tiire tkea a call.

uip inters a. n. ii, j ue nuuer win ip suiubeen trained Without proper sense ! b!y rewardel b :cavi.iz the same at this
of duty and obligations except that cf"

'

iiw1p l.nvn i.nmtA.l ,i,f f MED- - A PARDNFR - Ll VK ENER- -
. ,11 (fetic man. hn:aJl capital reuiure.4.

what they are, aad lias been taught : iase profits. j. h. i , herald j JU'LlUSGEADWOflL'S mUmp --o)-

that if he does right he will be
rewarded and if he does wrong be VORtSALlE

from" a tjARLiXG
cew,

J iiol- -

600
will be punished, his reason tells pns. win he oid for u. Aisou pood

senile frroh milch cow five years iId and calf,Illlll that, III this world at least, the latter a heifer J shert horn. Price M0.
the punishment docs not come at AJvK Vani'1 Tangent, Or am OUT SiIJU BAZAARall if he is not fomi.l out. It 11oulIS a Saw Ins. 02T- - Staple Groceries !ri'ist iiASKi atkution'Havixi; and a full wood awin? outfit, I ' 1DW 1I?Dri7aFAMILY Fioe(3asOTe,Crotien

am prepared to take contract uf tbaf. kind. '

'ersons wishing iueir winter u lirenood sawed
i!l da well t.i civ mc a call. (Jrt'eiN can hr

left at Bjun nell k s'imiarU's. ;

GEO. II. WAHItKX, J BOOTS AND SHOES.

logical result of such imperfect
moral training that many should
lose sight of the wrong and fear
only detection ; that they should
experience no remorse, though
dreading shame and punishment.
What way be called for want of a
better descriptive title the genteel
rascals of the world, exhibit in a

TWbeat
ots, ete.

Di-ai- rile lor Mile. !

SBPP1.V OF FIRST CLASSA4 drain tile far sale at tbe Ease brick

jAND GENERAL jHARDWAFE
Hower 13ros Silverware,

j ITrenoh, China and Crystalware
and cile factory East f Albany near Kuex

GAKES, PIES,
Fresh Baked Breac

Every Bay.
butte. Call at tae factory r address Prepts
& Auaton, Albany Oregon.

striking way this absence of real ; II.N4 HUUPMKKV, Lfc.ALKRS IN
if choice ciirars. In Wells, Fargo k Cu.'sremorse. Thev violate th frnst Alt&U

tMiad act
STsbmomMiSmi"

. office. Fine imported and Key West cigars a
reposed in them, not once only, but : iecialty
daily, perhaps for years, living at' v.rp T"i.Vt. '

the same time apparently moral ! iitaxtko-- a max t takk the
meti m

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
From and after this tlatejjl will sell my entire

steclcgof Bots antlJShoes

Boys' "Wagons and Doll Carriages.
Fancy Goods and a General

Asortmeiit or Crockerv.
. andTOYS.

He Buys Direct and Curries the Largest Stockjin the
Willamette ValleY?

'lives, verv often hypocritically T. f6)crCT- - c
- coMistina of wheat, ats, timethy and theat

parading their religion as a cloak hay. Terms, are half U the harvester, the
' other half t be placed ill cd ord-- r in theto their nefariOUS doings. The . owner's b-- m. Apply t lh.s. 1. Anderson

WronsTS thev CCmmit do not excite l on bis farm five miles tenth I Albany by
Turner's bridge. lei on parte Francais. Hier win deutch aesorochentheir consciences: no t'ace IS

. D EVE RE HOUSE, ALBAXT, OR. CHAS
Shown in their expressions or be- - SX Heiffer, Prop. Only flret-eclas- s house

of tl.pir iu the cit- - Lare """P115 rooma ,or Qom-ilVi-remorse as JOng as Inerciai men No chinamen employed inUe
deeds are Unknown, but when ex- - . kitchen. General staee met for Corvallis.

Cranbemts,
Fine Pickfee,
Dried Betf Chipped to Order.
Aachouy Bustard,
Candka end Nuts.
Ectjt&br&wijiitieut Floor,
Canned Goods of AU Kinds,
Bohemii QUssware, Etc.

tlnSm ilifi?rt?il?L
(ien to VsMsatsMsm IfaiMilm th aiaa

iiiiii
AT COST! MAIMS k nam,posure is threatened their suffering

lkArsitri4tt tnfoncn nnt rtftan arulac
VJ OTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT PRO
11 perty owners are required by ordinance

.to cut down ana remove all thistles and b carry au immense hue ofundeserved pity. I'ut how is this noxious weeds arrowing upon their preaiisej, , This'is a cloeiug out sale to mak room tor my
'mmeise Fall and winter stock of Dry Gods,Lloaks
and Furnishing Goods wlr'ch "will gon arrire. I
intend to hare the most complete

iuu upon luc Huni ihi juiumje lacreto, wiinuitnoral SCIlSe to be aroused or ,he city limits of Albany. Those failinrt.
impartetl? It is with repect to do m to liable too fine oi.Bv order ef the city marshal,man v relations of life largely arti- - j, n. Hoffman?
ricial. The occasion for its exis- - j

-A-
LMXT' Jux' 18S9'

Stores and General Hardware
Including the celebrated EARLY BREAKFAST and JEWEL co-ki- ng

stoves and ranges, parlor and cooking stoves, aad ail kinds of kitchea Hf

utensils! also a ;omlpete assortment ftence is the social life of mankind
and the rules and regulations made

RENT A COMMODIOUS STORE.26X1?OR An A 1 location. Small stock ard
fix to res for sale. Adi'res9 r call Ashby
k Dickinson, Albany. Or. 1 1 .pram

Farmers awl mimi ToolsDry GroodLs toreE. A. McAlistkr HeMEOrATHH FRT- - !

DR, sician and snrireea. Has remeved his i

necessary thereby. Without neg-
lecting other means of moral train-

ing, an effort should be made to office inte Crawferd's black. All calls pn ipt- -

ly attended t. -- AND-establish, through an appeal to the i In the Valley. Call early, as 1 can and will sarejWARNING THI PtBUC ISI?A1R notified of tbe existence ef citvreason, a clear understanding of
yem moiey. BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

Pumps, hsie. cipperira.--
. tiuwir. plumWs' gaols a specialty.

prices are guaraateed to bs satisfactory. The public is invited U
call nd inspectur sUck. Tiveedale's buildins. Albany, Qregm.

the origin and nature of SOCial ""finance prohibitinir dnviny in the city
limits faster thau six mile an hour, and the

duties and Obligations; the fairness leaving ef teams unh'nhed. Vnlessthe
of the rules that civilized maQ haq 8ame are resPe hereafter arrests will be

j a, under prevWonn of sveh rdiaanee.
laid down for the conduct of him-- 1 J. N. hofeman, c tv Marshal.

E .1. MuCAVSrLAMi, CIVIL EXG1NKER
and Surrever. Oraughtiar and Blue- -

ts. OIBce with Oregon Land Co. Albaay
Or. Sewerage systems and water supply a
specialty. Estates subdividee, aapg Kade

copied en short notify.

Alhanv.
CKfcASltRY FRESU MILKALBAXY to any part of tht city by Wm

Merer. Orders cai be left at Cena Bres, or
a. K. I.. Kfntn's.

mi2iiij i iilbatonM UiUa. fnaSV

NEW RCES3 RrOUR.

I IN ADDITION TO

ITJIK1K OWN LINE OF CANNED GOODS

Sgluclu'liaj; fruits arvl vegetables oi an ki-- i n uiuur i iu a tsiiusrir ? manner,
sojas not to lose their natural flavor, carry

--A. COMPLETE UIsTEI
OF

self. I'pon this foundation some

mind?, at least, would get a sense
of wrong that would make it
abhorrent to them; they would
have the moral perceptive sense,
without which there can be no re-

morse. To them the wrong would

apDcar in its true light ; there
would be no confusion of the wrong
itself with the exposure of it, such
as is apparent in many so-call-

moral sayings and in the teachings
of a great many moralists. Si
much puhli': attention is directed
to men wiio violate trusts and rob
the'r lVUou-uie- n while leading
apparently respectable lives that
even c!oh- - observers iike Thack- -

A BAN! IRS.
I jA reliable V. Stan ml ; ton ii;"y

.v:7, delivered at jour i t: rest railr . -- Mi ii I

frej of freiRht ou tliirt days tri I. l.rt rl
t Family Gh'oceries. i RulBBSSiBlq.Maanfachir.- - steam engines, grist and saw mill machinery, iron fronts and

all kinds ot and lit-'h-
t work in iron and lirass castings. Special atten- -

sa n at proport-ona- v ow pric. . Wi
roriteil for five vtr.rs. A'hl'Tss.

v ;. !i.i;"i"M x. or tua'. I" "us sterns maaeon store notice. Choice Table Delicacies, fresh fruitsaud vewtableof all ds.' drsssedv.. v. sox. I;ll;l!t. C. H. Stkwakt, Secretary. cickeiis, etc.. ecc.i


